Central endocrine regulation of the development of hormone responses in porcine fetal adipose tissue.
Experiments were performed to determine whether central endocrine or neural regulation is primarily involved with the development of endocrine responses in fetal adipose tissue metabolism. Fetuses within one uterine horn were either decapitated (decap) or spinally cauterized at 45 d of gestation, with fetuses in the other horn serving as sham controls (intact). Fetuses were removed by cesarean section at 110 d of gestation. Slices of subcutaneous adipose tissue (100 mg) were incubated in media supplemented with radioactive glucose and insulin (1.0 mU/ml) to measure the metabolic response of the tissue to insulin. Other slices were incubated in medium supplemented with norepinephrine bitartrate (1 microgram/ml) to measure lipolytic response by glycerol release. Basal glucose utilization for oxidation, total lipid and fatty acid synthesis was higher in decap adipose tissue than intact adipose tissue. Cauterized and intact fetuses did not differ in adipose tissue glucose metabolism. Only decap adipose tissue demonstrated an insulin stimulation of glucose oxidation and lipogenesis. Norepinephrine stimulated lipolysis in both cauterized and intact adipose tissue but had no effect upon decap adipose tissue lipolysis. These results demonstrate central endocrine regulation but not central neural regulation has an important function in the development of porcine fetal adipose tissue metabolism and its responses to systemic hormones.